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Nebraska

HEIR; TO IMMENSE ESTATE

Miss. Minnie Jane Boggs Finds cf
Her Good Luck.

LAND IN CITY OF BALTIMORE

Stmt Been Leased for Nlety-ln- e

Years and Norr I to Become
Fope.rty ot Heir, of Mr

' Oclt Calvert.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOLN. Oct. Threo

trillions of dollars la a large num nf
money, but It rppresonts the value of an
estate which will fall to the heirs of Sir
Cecil Calvert and one of them la Mlsa
Minnie June Hoggs of Lincoln. .

The estate Is situated In the very heart
of the city of BntUnure, Maryland, and
represents an estate which was originally
owned by Blr George Calvert, the original
Lord Baltimore of England. There Is
considerable Interesting history connected
with the estate and the manner In which
it was tied up so that the sons of Sir
Cecil could not obtain possession of It. I

It Is said that Sir Cecil becamo of-

fended with his two sons who took op-

posite sides In one of the great problems
which beset the English government at
that time and as a punishment to them
leased the tract of land which .was a
part of the land grant of what waa for-
merly called Mary Land, for a period of
ninety-nin- e years. Vpon this tract of
land has grown up the city of Raltlmoro
and In Its very center Is situated the very
tract of lund which for many years has
been In litigation.

'Employed at Lincoln.
But to return to the little woman who

some day Is liable to recelvo a share of
this mammoth estate. Miss Boggs Is at
present employed as a stenographer at
the headquarters of the democratic state
committee In Lincoln. She Is a sociahlo
girl, weighing about a hundred pounds
and has a winning smile and personality

n,cn won large of a of ,he four oecupanf8 out

11?."-P- " the step striking Mr.
" T i ...v. itffone of the othergraceful dancer and is at present em- -

TllOVCd AVenlnir at thn T Innnln ,la.nWl ." "-- """ The party on
T, ?"Vf ?6 lAlnS P,.aCe" was returning home

f that in the city. services are
1 in great demand and she has been obliged

to give private lessons to some of Un-
it coin's most select young women.

f Mlsa Boggs was born In Omaha well,
ii. "ot many ye "So, and has resided
i fs; there nearly all the time since, until sha

- VI .
vanie io iincoin. iier motner, Mrs. Nancy
Mathews, lives in Wyoming, and It is
through her that she derive her riKht

i to participation in the Baltimore estate.
f The Interest of the heirs Is being looked

after by Mrs. A. Calvert Burgeoise of
j St. Louis, Is an expert genealogist

and It is mainly through her efforts that
the estate has been saved to the heirs.
She is a direct descendant of Lord's
vert and has .prepared the h.rtury of the

,

-

K
Heirs very carefully to the present time.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND

WEST POINT. Neb., Oct.
John Leltow, an old respected cit-

izen of this county, died at his home near
Bancroft on WedneEduy. His obsequies
were conducted by Kev. William Harms,
pastor of the German Lutheran church.
Jle leaves one son, August Leltow. The
deceased was .a natlvo of Germany and
van &1 years of age.

The marriage of Stuart C. Rogers and
M'ss Anna Acker.nan was calibrated
by lie v.. J. 11. Oelorklnt! pastor of the
Kvangellcal Lutheran church, Wednes-
day morning. . The bride la the
daughter of C. . W. Ackerman, former
county treasurer, and the groom Is a
merchant at Franklin, Neb., where the
young coDple will make their hovr.c. The
ceremony was followed by a five-cour- se

dinner at the homo of the parentn.
News haa reached the city of the death

tt. Nebraska City of Mrs. Ida H.
ISchWencker, wife of Ur. W. F. Schwcnck-er- .

a former dentist nf this city, where
the husband wife were known.
She had been 111 for same months prior
to her demise. The body was takon to
Burlington, la., her former , home, for
interment. (

Rev. J. H. Oelkerling, pastor of the
Evangelical church, performed the cere-
mony which united N. Johnson and
Miss Mabel Moore, both residents of
Stanton county. attendants were
Boy Johnson and Mini Marriett Moore.

Wayne" Wells, a recent graduate of
the West Point high school, and the son
of Dr. H. L. Wells of this city, haa re-

ceived the confirmation of his appoint

examinations
jpclry

and An n
Peatrowsky Cuming
Btewart Rogein Franklin and
Anna Ackerman of West Point.

Speaks Deatrlre.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct.

Congressman II. f.loan
audience at tho Paddock opera

and means ctn! men-

tioned that of

Sanatorium!

This Institution Is only on
la th central west
buildings situated their
ample grounds, yet entlfel dls

auU rendemig pasiilbl,
classify canes. Th b'Jlldic
being for the
treatmen

others
admitted, Rest Cot

tage designed and
treatooer)'

mental cases requiring
for unie care
elal

ONE OF THE HEIRS TO THREE
. BILtlON-DOLLA-R ESTATE.

or':' N

Thotj by IVaSfk-Uii;ol- n.

MINNIE JUNE BOGGS.

portanee would come that com-mlte- e.

lie dwelt almost entirely on na-

tional politics and the work of congress
in general.

Man Killed in Auto
Upset Near Holdrege

HOLDR.EGK. Neb.. Ot. SI. (Special
Telegram.) Harry Meracl th. of this
was killed the overturning of an auto-
mobile a short distance east of here Fri-
day night. The car was kolng at a high
rate of speed when a fresh graded road
was In avoiding the grade, the

nor a circle The

r.TfL.,n C'!!lh . Meredith.
V three young people,

second

bride's

boy and two girls, were Injured
' had been a

otlrleasure ride andHer

k

who

CUMING COUNTY

and

M.

and Well

Tho

DiBcmuFBailcv.

one

when the accident Mr.
Meradlth was about 20 years old and had
spent the last eight years here, coming to
this city from York, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meradlth.

CUSTER COUNTY WOMAN

INJURED IN RUNAWAY

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) As the result of a runaway
accident Mrs. John Jackson is now
lying at the point death her home
Mason, county. Mrs. Jackson and
a were starting for a and
the former had Into the buggy
beforo the reins had been handed her.
The horses frelghtened, started to

and a circle of the block bo--
fore they crashed into a telephone pole.
The buggy was demolished snd Mrs. Jack-
son to the ground on her head,
causing a concussion of the brain. The
Injured woman is a wluow with three
children.

BROKEN BOW COUNCIL
ENDORSES EASTHAM

BROKEN' BOW. Neb., Oct.
Thi city come out for

William Eastman for the" office of
oonin iss oner o.f

' lands and build-ins- e.

Mayor Drew and the city council
have endorsed him by a resolution
was signed by all the includ-In- u

A. M A. E. Anderson, J. Q.
Van Cott, G. O. Jaynes, C. S. Tooley, H.
C. e.nd E. V. McCluie. This en-

dorsement ls especially pleasing to
Eflfttinan because, while he Is a demo-
crat, all but two members ot the council
nro republicans.

NORFOLK IMPLEMENT
DEALER MEETS DEATH

NORFOLK. Neb., Oct. (Special.)
Herman C. Sattler, one of Norfolk's Im-

plement dealers, died at his home here
from a growth in the throat Ra-

dium treatments. a Baltimore hospital
proved ineffective. He had been breath-
ing through a Inserted In his neck
for several months. Mr. Sattler waa M

yoars old and is survived by a wife and
three children. ,

DRUG ST0BF AN0 JEWELRY

STCREIN RED CLOUD BURN

ment as midshipman xro.n mis congres- - RED CLOrD, Neb., Oct SI. (Special
eionat district In the United 8tates Naval j Tcicgram.)-Petwc- en the hours of and
academy at Annapon mu., suDjeci to 10 O.c.ock Friday evening fire completely
physical and mental for j dPtroyed the C. L. Cotting stock of
entrance. drU(Jg an(j stock of J. C. Mitchell.

Marriage licenses have been Issued Light Insurance was carried on both the
during week to Silas Jor.ni.on and ,tot.kl( an(j tne bui'dlng. The fire was con-Ml- sa

Mabel Moore of Ptanton county; flneil to tnn ccliar nnj first floor of the
Joseph Frlsch of MadUun M sj
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. Blind Man Killed by
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. Si.

Arr.os G. Kline, a pioneer of the Virginia
vicinity, who been totally for
tho last years, waa Friday

addressed n I v... f,,nin -- m h. inn xt h
porcn, a aisiance me

nouse rri.-a- evening, u oeing u.e cios- -
, nome of hlg 8on William Kline, three

meeting of the republican compalKn ml!eg gouthwest of Virginia. the
In Gage county before election. Jle nbsenre of the attendant Mr. Kline walk-spo-

of bis record In congress and j e(j out of a window onto the porch and
stated that ho sunmitad the president in j fMt dyln(t aimost InstanUy. He was
thA Mexk-af- l:f icultlci nnd vote for o . A a0A nA a v.n t la.. t- 1 a w ,1 . . ; no ' ' ' . i . J .. riina.. t',i M ,1.. . ......... if- - ...... ...a . i. .. . . . . . . t

live ucMttttiii; i"'' r. nt; phi. uwi j and hati resided near Virginia ror
he had been favored with a place on the i t,e ust thirty years. Funeral services
ways I'oitimiuce,
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Mr.

tlie
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will be hcid Sunday ot S o'clock from
the Dunkard church near Virginia.

Two Italian Ships
Held as Prizes

OIBALTAR, gpaln, Oct. SI. The Italian
steamer Reglna D' Italia and Ban Olov-ann- a

were slcd by the British navy as
prizes owing to the fact that parts of
their cargoes cons' sted of war material,
it la staled. The vessels will be held
pending a decision of a prize court.

The Reglna D' Italia and the San Glov-ann- a

were bound from American ports to
Italy with cargoes of copper. Their
seizure by the British brought a protest
to the State department at Washington
on ' October 2S from representatives of
four eopier co.npanles in New York. No
official information of the seixure had
been received by the 8tat department at
that time.

Bee Want Ads Are Famous as
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Nebraska.

GEORGE SDREJF YICTORY

Republican Chairman Thinks the
Whole Ticket Will Carry.

NEBRASKA SAFE FOR TARTY

Mill la.ne Final Statement of ran.
filM, la Which He Mill

Klearea In Anpport of
Claims.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oit. a

statement Issued today "Vnclo Walt"
George, chairman of the republican sinte
committee. Issues a statement in which
he states that he believes the whole re--.

publican state ticket will be elected. He
draws attntlon to pat history and fee's

j that the state will be safely republican
when he votes are counted next week,

i Tomorrow ho will issue his final state
ment of the campaign. In which he wl'l
quote some figures, which he hopes the
election will prove him a prophet. The
statement today Is as follows:

"Nebraska Is a republican state. It in
one of the states In this union in which
the democrattcs have never elected their
state ticket The democratic politicians
through all these pant years have sought
tho party nominations. They have

l smiled optimistically In each campaign.
They have talked hopefully to each other
and to the people. They have worked
with more or lens energy and t'lithus'r.sm
In each state contest. They have p'.eaOed
with the voters to glva them a trial at
the state government. But they have
never gained the confidence of the voters
enough to carr ya single state election
In all these forty-seve- n years of the
state's history. They have been able a
few times In all these, forty-seve- n yearr
to get one man elected now and then,
but always that ono man, after trial, has
been repudiated by the voters and dis-

missed with a single term.

First by Fraud.
"Governor Blyd was the first democrat

to get an election certificate, but It Was
conceded then and Is yet that his pro-
tended election was a fraud. They
stuffed the ballot box with 4,000 votes
that were never polled. They counted
old honest John Powers out and called
It a democratic victory, for the one man.
tho first r, Boyd. They elocted
Shallcnberger, their second one-ter- m vie-tor- y.

and thfn repudiated him at the
next state primary because ho signed
the S o'clock closing law. The third and
last democrat elected to a state office,
John JI. Morehettd, is now pleading for
that which ho pledged himself never to
take, and which was denied the other
two, a second term, and his backers pro-
fess to believe In his election, In splto of
all this past history, in spite of the fact
that he Is now more discredited by the
voters than waa either of the other two
democratic governors, and In spite of
th further fact that his party in this
state Is now more fundamentally divided
than ever before In all thdse forty-seve- n

years. '. .

. "Shallenberger and Morehead, each In
his team, 'loaned on Mr. Bryan for the
last hard pull, leaned oh Tilm and pleaded
with him' for his endorsement, while all
the time-eac- of them was a part of tho
conspiracy that has at last left him no
control of the party In this state and no
function as a Nebraska democrat except
as they can use him to beg the people for
an endorsement of his enemies. One word
now from Mr. Bryan of his honest convic-
tion as to the' Morehead combination
would make the chances of the governor's

as absolutely hopeless as those
of Maupln, Pool, and tho rest of their
state ticket."

l?c. the "Swappers Column."
If you havo your professional services

to swap for home necessities or anything
elso useful to you, offer them through
the Swappers' Column. You can get all
the offers you care to handle.

Grafton, Wis.:

Americans Lose Out
On Large Order for

the English Army
(Correspondence of tho Associated Tress.)

LONDON. Oct. IS. The failure of Amer-
ican manufacturers to take advantage of
tho war situation has already caused
them the loss of large orders. The other
week the war department searched Lon-

don for agents of American mills to sup-
ply fdO.onO pairs of blankets to Lord
Kitchener's new army. No agents were
found and the orders went to British
mills, which were unable to give guar-
antees as to when the order would be
fulfilled.

Not only the British government, hut
also the French and Russian are now call- -
Ing wildly for supplies of nil kinds, camp

j equipment and accoutrements. But the
Americans, by what Is considered here a
surprising lack of enterprise, have not
been on hand. It Is not a question of
seeking business, but of having It thrust
at them.

There is likely to be a continuous do--
j mand for blankets, olive drab uniform

cloth, which Is now manufactured for the
American army, canvas, cooking titen- -
siln, army shoes and materials which the
United States has never heretofore cx- -
ported to England.

General trade opportunities are also
offered to America, since England, Ger-
many and France have largely supplied

pain and Italy and tho lesser countries
of Europe, to say nothing of the trade
with Africa, the orient and South

Tapestry Saved from
Cathedral of Rheims

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.)
PA 11 IS, Oct. 16. Forty-tw- o pieces of

tapestrj; of great value were saved from
the Rheims cathedral, including seven-
teen pieces representing tho history of
Christ, by Daniel Peppsock, a gift from
tlonrt of Lorraine, Who was archbishop
of Rheims from to 1(111, and seven-

teen pieces representing the llfo of the
Holy Virgin. given In IRSO by Robert de
Lenoncoutt. archbishop of Rheims. There
wore among them also two pieces, con-

sidered the best produced by the Gobelin
manufactory, representing the Acts of
the Apostles.

GERMAN FAMILY HA NINE
SONS IN THE BIG WAR

.(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
UEI1LIN, Oct 4. The Tageblatt pub-

lishes this "wayside picture" from a cor-

respondent in France:
"At a far advanced railroad guard-f- ar

away from their German homes I

met members of the landsturm who
hailed from' Trier. Bearded, sun-burn-

faces, with blue, friendly eyes. There
was oni Peter Bush, son of the old Bush
In Flerlngen. He has five son In the
field. N'.-a- r him stood one Lamberti. He
was prouder still, for he has six sons
nt the front. But what is that against
Dominions ElBen In Wlttllch, who has
nine sons fighting and a tenth about to
enter! Is tho country not happy when
such hearts beat?"

Swop an Anto for a Lot,
If you have an automobile to exchange

for a lot or anything else of value to
yOtl, you can find someone who will ac-

commodate you through 'the Swappers'
Column, the only place ot Its kind In
Omaha. :

Quaker Uolps.
The more trouble some people have tho

more they want to borrow.
Many a fellow couldn't put up a good

stiff front, even with a boiled shirt on.
Some people fish tor compliment with

bated breath, but with a bare hook.
Water may be at a premium In the In-

fernal regions, but tho devil generally
get bis dew.

A womnn has no right to question the
love of a husband who Is willing to wear
tlie iiecktlPs she buys him.

Some people are so nbttent-mlnde- d that
they forget about everything except them-
selves Philadelphia Record.

A Fine Specimen
Of Age and Strength

. . John Paulln, Sr., Says: "Peruna Cured My Catarrh."

Mr. John Paulln, Sr., a pioneer of the state of Wisconsin, writes from

' "I have used Peruna with good results for coughs and colds, which
troubled me every fall and winter. It has also cured my catarri, which
always, became worse when affected with but a slight cold. I am rsoom-mendin- g

Peruna because it is worth Its weight in geld." Mr. John
Paulln. Grafton, Wis.

Those who object to liquid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets.

incertty
Clothes

i possess that
elusive touch
of &yle and
right making
that appeals
to a woman's
sense of correct-
ness and a man's
judgment of the
proper thing.

Men who wear
"Stouts," "Slims" or
unusual sizes, will find
their ecact fit ready in

Sincerity Clothes

Exclusive Omaha distribu-
tors for

Sincerity Clothed
Made in, Chicago by , .

Kuh.nathan & Fischer Co.

Omali&'s

Largest
Store

for Men

pj and Boys
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HOTELS AND IlKSOUTS.

The Elms Hotel
Frank F. Dunlap, Manager,

Excelsior Springs, Mo.

A paradise for overworked
and nervous people.

Home of the most wonderful
healing waters la the world.

FINE GOLF COURSE

Send for Booklet,

Ffiozo Mo
CHICAGO, ILLS.

1 1 1 su

t iif f Vis E W. U a M i l ft i ",'u

'JESS y?.s
When la Chicago, stop at the Plaxa

quiet and refined holrl, facing Linrola
Park and overlooking Lake Michigan. iOO
rooni with private bath newly furniabad.
A loom with a bath for SJ1.50 and up.
Weekly. ttf.OO and up. Two room suite.,
C3.00 per day and up. Weekly. S1S.OU
and up. Only twelve minute, by electrte
cars to theatre, business and .bopping
center. Good cafe in connection. Modtn
sua price.. Writ, for booklet to Manages

Worth Ave. aud M. Clat k be

2KT16 tb af HqWARDHfffl

IIOTK1.A AND ItKHORTS.

rtJp4V M
W 9. m mxWinter
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MId-wlnt- sr time sprlnsr-tlm- w

at UlloxL H.re
tlia deep pin. wouds ntp.t
the rolling; waters of the
Uulf and you enjoy boat-Ins- -,

buthlnsr. fishing;.
huntlnr, aolflng-- , tennis
and motoring along;

shell roads shad-
ed for miles with Liveoaks, festooned wlthllhanging moss. Hack your
grip and come where the
sun shine, bright and car.

unknown. Write for
iHUNtrnted booklet show.
ing excellent Mcommods.
tlons for visitors. Addretta
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Sincerity
Suits

$15 to $40

Sincerity

$15 to $50

TWENTIETH
! CENTURY

FARMER
Fop thai Mittmin
VUey

Overcoats

! no.ooo Codi'ci wf.itiv :' s m

The manufacturer, job- - I
ur w uetuer wno is en-

deavoring to Bell goods to
the farmer trade of the
Missouri Valley will find
his sales will come easier
and in greater volume
when his advertising copy
is appearing regularly in
Twentieth Century
Fanner.

Here is the reason-Twen-tieth

Century
Fanner covers Oma-
ha's trade territory
more thoroughly than
any other agricul-
tural publication.

' It not only reaches these
farm homes, but it carries
a vital weekly messacre

I

that has become as neces- -
sary a part of the regular I
routine of these homes as
any other one thing.

Smmpt Cpy rnnd
Rat aei Rtqmt.

11

I

I

I

I

i Twentieth Century Farmar !
Bea iuagn Oraaba, Neb. B

Bee readers are ton Intelligent to over
look the opportunities In the "went ad"
columns. They're worth while readln.


